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.0. P. Is Behind Glass Bnngalow toIE LEADER ON

WAY HERE FOR

nonse unampion
Jersey of World

last year, will bring tier to Portland
a day ,or so ahead of the Pacific
International dates, so that she' may
groW accustomed to her new residence.

Entries for the 1922 stock, show closed
at noon today, amidst . an llth. hour
rush of special delivery and telegraphed
reservations Tor pens and stalls from
all parts of the Pacific coast and inter-mouata- in

country. ' .

Democrat in Tight
On Klan Candidate

.' , isty CsBsvaal Serrtce J

Washington. Oct rsd to ac

Foreign Diplomats ;

May Yet Be Denied
Liquor Importation

" S ,r' '.', i u'i' I j limn 't,-

WaabJngton. Oct. 1 10.U. Im-
portation of liquor ,' try foreign diplo-
mat stationed here,, hitherto freely, al-
lowed, may ; yet be - banned by the
American government as result of
the Iaugherty rullrsg. It was authori-
tatively learned; here today.

V. "s j

ficial Washington since July. WW, Is
admittedly shroudtd In uncertainty.

Inquiry at the state department to-

day brought denials that the depart-
ment had rated the privilege naffact-
ed by the Daugherty ban. as reported.
On the contrary. It was stated the at-
torney ceneral's decision had raised
grave doubts as to y; of its
contmnance. k. . h W (

ii ' - i i

SOREISOITS xEATE HOSPITAL
Salem, Oct. 10 Mrs. S. J-- Sorsnaon.

severely Injured In an automobile ac-
cident on the Pacific highway north of
here September 23, was sufficiently
recovered to return to her home at
Molalla Monday.? , Sorensoa left the

Oregon's world record Jerser
Lads Iota, will be housed la a fancy
glass bungalow, with dainty furnishtion by repeated: outrages of the Kb Vlrgimim Lm ssms. JmmgkUr tf

iin. E. E. lmwu 121 W. WttUmfings and equipment, during her visitCONVENTIONs. s. KIux KJau,i in i Texas. ' the Hardina-- :'r- r FBESHMEJT INITIATED
Bomrdman, Oct. 10. Members of theAdministration has determined to force m 5k. , Wmtirt. I

freshman class of the Boardmanm showdown on the issue of the klan's
to the rasxne vUsternauonai livestock
exposition at North Portland next
month. Mr. and, Mrs. 8. J, McKee of
Independence, owners of the wondsrfsl
cow that produced 104S.07 pounds of
butterfatv with K.C33 pounds of milk

school were Intlated by the upper - Tne status of the diplomatic jprivUegs
byInformation wu rcIved invisible : ovrnment.

, This - decision reveals a situation which has enabled foreign envoys, to
dispense a recherche hospitality to of

classmen Friday night- - They were
put through a number of clever stunts.thirdmm Monday afternoon that hospital Friday. ' " '

nationally known Sunday school work--,
er will be In the city this week for the
alate Sunday school contention which

unique: in the annals : of American
political history. It will mean;.. that
a Republican administration wiB sup-

port the candidacy of an independent
is to be held Wednesday. Thursday There are a DozenatiT Friday, at the First Methodist
rhnrch. llth and Taylor ' streets. Democrat for the United States sen Good Reasons tor ,

- -

SAVING' The third leader coming" Is Robert
Hopkins of St. Louis, chairman f the ate. He. la George E. B. ready oi

' ''--m-
l

J
- t

Virginia Lou

Houston. anti-K- u Klux Klan. Peddyexecutive committee or tne iniern-ior.- .I

Sunday School association and is out toj end the "hooded Ihorror" of
national Bible school- - superintendent the klan In Texas, where- - repeated out
for the Disciple of Christ churches. Tne rages. Including the tarring ; ana

feathering of women,. are regarded asother two men comma; are w. v

Pesrce of New Tork city, associate threatening the sovereignty r tne
general secretary of the World's Sun-
day School association, and J. S. fur-- federal government.

The decision to support Feddy was
Bam of Chicag-o-, home visitation super--4

Mntendent for the" International tounaay reached at a White House conference
Saturday night between President
Harding. Attorney General Daugherty,. School association. Durham ' will be

here Wednesday and Thursday ; Hop- - Secretary of War weeks iand K. a.
V!n Thursday, and Pearce Friday. rwvM nf Hrownavtlle. Rjenu oilcan
. This convention will be more In the State chairman and closet friend of i --.z ! t VP 9nature of an institute, and consists
mainly of classes In which the various
types of Sunday school work .will be many times you have heard

the president. t I (;-

" ' '' "

Assistant Foresternresented by experienced woricere.
Wednesday's preSyram la as follows ;

. l ;10:80 m. Moraine meditation.
1 1 Gwtinzs from Mayor fteorie ti. Baker,

fhwrf .of Police L. V. JensriiM and L. K. Inspects New Eoads
somebody say, I only had a
chance." Nine times out of ten he
means if ho only had the money.Harris, president of the Mltnomah eonntj

Sunday School ,oclatinn. Prfelant's mes- -
A. O: Waha, assistant district for

ester in charge of operation, has-r- e

turned from a trip through the Colville
national fdrest In Northeastern Wash

aase. O. F. Carson of Ashland. Or.
Noon ExeeutiTe committee meeting in T.

M C. A. cafeteria: Charles A Bice, presidins.
Address. "My Brother and 1. M J. 8.' Iur
ham of Chiraio. .

1:80 to 3 l. m. First iB'titots--ion- .
Children's Division CVadla BolM "The Pnr-i-

and Place of the Cradle Roll--" Mrs. A.

is ne mail horsor to be selected from thou-
sand at contestants a.the finest, healthiest,

most perfect! baby to ,the whole, state of Iowa.
Virginia Lou Innea won the coveted honor, and a
prize of $500 besxideal .

Mrs. Innea attributes her little gUTs wonderful
health to fresh air and the right food. For Virginia
Lou has been fed on Borden? s Eagle Brand Milk
most of her life.. :;

" As Mrs. Innea aaysv " 'Better babies' is a thins;
- pur country needs Eagle Brand has been the

standard baby food for years. Many other moth- -'
era have found, like Mrs. Innea, that Eagle Brand
makes strong, robust, vigorous children. : Doctors
recommend it for weak babies, .because it is so

' easily digested. ; .A. .
" ':

Would you experiment with"sai baby, and1 give
it foods of which you arc not certain? Borden
Eagle Brand Milk is the-natur-

al food for babies,
.

: for it contains nothing but pure milk and pure
sugar. It ia always uniform fnd always available
at your dealers - V iv-.,- ..

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

MmkwrtmlM ifBrd' Epratd Milk, Birden'
Chliti MImlttJ Mil mud Briu ' CmftHery '

ington, with Assistant United States
Forester Roy Headley. , Inspection of
road and trail construction and the
laying of plana for new roads and
trails of particular value! from a fire

F. HelliweTl : "Who --Should Be Cradle Roll
Superintendent," Mrs. Clara G. Eaton. Bein-swr-

"The Opportunity and Responsibility of
a RMfeftners Sunerinteadent ." Mrs. W F.

Bis k opportunities v are presenting
themselves every day, but you can't
take advantage of them without

'money.

It isn't chances most people want

preventionr standpoint, were the pur
poses of tha trip. Headley want toPant: "The Onpertanity and Responsibility of

a Becinner' Teacher."' Misa Violet Robb:
"What Type of Teacher Is Beat Fitted to
Teiaob BecinneraT" Mrs, A. Anderson.
Primary: "The Opportunity and Reaponti-hilit- y

of a Primary Superintendent." Mrs.
Henry T. Green,; "The Opportunity and

of a Primary Teacher." Mrs. I.

Pendleton to --make a .trip Over the
UmatfTla national - forest after which
he will probably come to Portland for
a short conference with forest officers
before returning to Washington. D. Q

it
'H. Zehruna: "The I'se of pictures tin Teart-an.- "

sirs. E. V. Trans ry. Junior: "The
Oouortunity and Responsibility of a Jnior

it's a strong reserve fund
in the bank.. PIKED FOB ASSATJXiT

J. S. White; No. 86 West SimpiSuperintendent, " Miss Bessie Klrkwood; - "Th0
Opportunity and Refpoasihi Iry of a Junistr street, was fined 115 Monday by Acting
Teacher." C. A. Starer; "How Win Junior"
to a Definite Decision for Christ!" Mrs. Until Judge Fred Stadter on a chargs of

asnaultinir Frank Kearney, No. 1179Adaans..
Tonne People's Wrlajon Intermedial: Missouri avenue, a hill collector who Sgssf

called at his home to present a bill. RSIAn altercation started between the or more opens a savings
account in this bank.two men over the amount. Witnesses

testified in court Kearney - had an in

"Oppoisfinities and Responsibilities of Inter-
mediate Teachers." Rer. H. T. Oreene; "The
Folks We Teach," Mrs. Carl Smith. Ynnng
People: "God's Plan and Purpose, for Each
fcife." Re. C. A. Hadley; "Stressing the
Individual Debt to Cbriw' Rs. J. B. Har-n-a.

Senior: "The Organized Class and
Its Relation to Other IeparUnenU of the
Church." Rer. E. O. Shepherd. Adult: "The
Value of the Adult Class,"-Re- r. A. J. ATare:
"Tools in Print." 8. A. Brown.

Administrative Division "0 realization aid

Jured arm in a sling at , the time.
but this did not stop .White from at
tacking him. ;

Ed Wltha. who suffered a broken
bsvck in a fall In a barn several weeks 71ago, ia recovering at his home in Uma-
tilla, being able to sit; up In a wheel

.ramus;. by A. E. Larimer; "An Adequate
Financial Plan." by E. Earl Feike.
--. S.-J-5 Address. "The Bible and Its Men
sase," Dr. B. Earle Parker. "

3:45 Address, ''The Spiritual Preparation
chair. j

n sne iracner, nr. w. JI. Hinsoa.j:00 Visit denominational headquarters.
S;0Q Denominational banqnets.
T:SA to 8 n. m. Mecond instituta anrim8:15 Music by Jriwiintrs lodge orchestra.

Address. "Together." J. 8. Durham SNOofl II0oi (.Qicago,

f Adestwut e.avsalsase theShippers at London awiags Deeartaaeat is epem Oldest in the Northwest
Washlnstbn

at Third
S to s e'cioanc

v Debate Booze Edict

Saleof Re kf freight
Ship Salvage and

Dnimmers' Samples
Commeaelag Temnrrow meralag,

8:S A. M asd Ceatiaaiag
Us Baiaaes sf the "Week.

FROM THE TJ3fI03f PACIFIC R. R.

KEXtooo'ii conir fUm ob
BBA5 AT 54 A PRO.

These Flakes and Bran are In A- -l

condition-r-ju- at the--; cartons a. little
torn. . I

London. Oct. 10. (I.. N. S.) Repre
sentatives or shipping companies ply
ing the Balkan sea and the north
Atlantic coast met here today to take
action to combat the American gov

nerament's ruling that ships carrying
liquor shall not enter American
jiorts.. Those attending the meeting
would not say what action was tinder
consideration, but it was intimated

orjfSyrian a tiJ b. ia8S
. LOGAXBEEBT PRESERVES

These Preserves are the finest thingthat reprisals would be suggested.

Prisoner to Face
-

.
- :' " , ,f . - :

J.I HIT ,.Variety of -- Charges
Astoria, i Oct. 10. John f. Stevens

arrested in Tillamook Sunday by Sher-
iff ' Slusher of Clatsop county and his
deputy, William Dethrldge, was brought
here Monday to 'face charges of de-
serting his family, fleecing a local
iYlinistar out Of S30. forelnsf rhrrks anA
Stealing an automobile. TiBautomo- -
blie, belonging to Fred Beer df Sea-sid- e,

which Stevens Is aUeged to have
Stolen, was brought back from Tilla
rnook with tha prisoner:

Body of Chinese
t .NTrrrrr

home, When away from re--
member the long distance teleDeclared Robbed

; Astoria. 0t 10. That Chora Chongi
whose body wu found floating in the
Columbia river, "came to his death

you ever lasiea. i ney are iui uii
by the King Product Co. You knaw
this means quality, ff pounds net
In each glass.

S1.29 SHIRT 8 ALB
These Shirts are not ordinary $1.29
8hirts but real $3.50 and $3.66 sam-
ple. We never exasperate values
in our ads. You shouldn't overlook
this Shirt sale. It's real In every
respect.

IMS SAMPLE HATS AT J2.BO
Not old-time- but the real thing
in up-to-d- Hats.

AXD $3.M M F. S'8 CAPS AT
Sl.SO ; ,

LOTS OF ME7f8 A1rlOT,
REAL SHOES OX SALE.

MOLESKIN BAIK AKB COI.B
WEATHER COATS AT S13.75

These Coats are just the thing for
wet weather. They keep' the wind
tout, i Are stylish, serviceable' for
auto riders and for every day- - use.
frhey are surely a dandy coat.. -

lit OTERCOAT8 FOB
S24.50

Why pay 50 feueka for an Overcoat
when you can buy a sample Kan-yo- n

Overcoat that's warm and made
up in the latest style for 624.50

! Ws Ifever Write Lot et
Bsak Here We Are Al- -.

ways Ready to Deliver
What We "Advertise.

S6 AlfD S9 FOR RAINCOATS
You ought to see these sampl
Raincoats. We deliver at this price.
They are wonders. ?

Lets of Sample Faasrella fer
Ladies asd Mrs Also Lsdtrwear
ssd Hosiery, If eckwear, etc. j

CONSOLIDATED
SALES CO.

Wholesale aad RsteJa SaTVags :

j Dealers
Stt-SSs Clay St,, Bet. lstaad.
Store Opea rm lilt A. M. Is

i P. M.
Ws Fill Mail Orders J i 'k- -

HHMHSSHsSsMaBsHssBilssaMSIMnW-i- '' Sr(a ,

by means to the Jury unknown and it
1 I MJaw.jJfs tvident from the, testimony the de

ceased was robbed, before he came .to
his death." was the verdict returneOJ

phone .
,' ; j

; ' '
j Do you realize the little effort

required to assure those near and
dear to youof your safety and
comfort The telephone in pub-
lic pay station or hotel rodmin
fact, ; any , telephone, anywhere
means that separation is meas-
ured by minutes! not miles.

cy coroner s jury Monday.
TbA body of that ehinama

Idowntwo weeks aftr he disappeared and at
the time he was last seen it is said
tie had On hi person several hundred
dollars, the proceeds off his summer

For a limited time, you can
open an account with us by.

labors la an Alaska cannery.

'Astoria Hour Is
I Now $7 Per Barre paying ONLY $2.50 DO

Send the message of cheer snd
affection. You will be giv-
ing pleasure to .' others,

Iff yy - -

3

I

i Astoria. Or., Oct-- 10. Local whole
salers announced yesterday a drop rof
to cents a barrel In wholesale price WIwhich will be reflected in

your own satisfaction.f Tlour. maKtng the local, product $7
f barrel. Other brands are S7.25.

Yakima's city budget just adopted
t.000. and offames approximately :iz

x L o n y distance tele-
phone service is prompt,
efficient and inexpensive.

this amount $l.00d Will have to be
raiaea ny taxation. . I

ii

andjarrange to pay the bal-
ance in convenient amounts
each pay day. !

The season's latest offerings
in S -

WEARING APPAREL
for

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS
and GIRLS

at most ; . '

REASONABLE PRICES

ISJ tvery Bell telephoneny .ai --cvi nif is a Long Distance station.I U L : . v " I. sk.l '(' i.

T. casfsarsBS lo tike

Open Saturday Evenings Till 8 o'Clocksal sae. p.c lU bUm tesretL.
'

MAM Of 1

rtat'Jtak Satssta Needled Flee WWs
Ssfasst with eactoas. A . ft. fsxilasa
A sailsaar Oa4de assal tswatdesa aHMsiS

." Case Bsjaty. OUT?
JGwkrsuBtawsl NOT

I v..M S- -v - s:."

Lic&UUedira m Wtasw .Weight
. EisM Oealstsas TT.

S1.7S t S&AO se Csrss.et
: '

; .
' Aak . Year Pamtee

dAStonbury Kolttiiii C.
GlaAeabsry. Ceas. Tet.

- Sample Cuttings Free (: '

FIEISCKa'ER MAYER & CO.
Wholesale Diatribotors -

-The Piacific Telephone
rf .And Telegraph Company: ' 388-39-0 East Morrison at Grand Avenue

flirTir All Cars Crosainsr MorTison Street Bridse Stop in Front of Our Store -

Ji


